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ABSTUA正CT T、her印ecはta討1e即pi江the叶Jium0ぱfthe fr閃es油hト.柚哨白
mosquito larvae (Aede白salb必Oρμict泌ωs)iおsdescribed by light and 
e叫lectronmicroscopy. It is composed of remarkably large cells 
arranged in a single layer， and is usuaJly thrown into 
longitudinal folds. The epithelial ceJls have a thin cuticular 
1ining or intima on the luminal surface. Under the light mic耐
roscope， a we]]町markedstria ted borc1er is observed on the apical 
border of the cells unc1er the intima. In electron micrographs， 
the striated border consists of extensive infoldings of the 
plasma membrane which are in close contact with mitochon 
dria. This apical infolded plasma membrane is characterized 
by a particulate coa t on the cytoplasmic surface of the 
membrane. The basal surface of the epithelium is c1eeply 
infolded to form narrow grooves which branch off in an 
arborescent appearance in cross sections. The space of grooves 
is Iined by the ex tension of th巴 basementmembrane. The 
basal plasma membra 口efacing the grooves as weJl as that 
fronting the haemocoel are again thrown into c1eep， narrow， 
fine， branching Infoldings， but the infolc1ings are not connected 
with the apical ones. Numerous mitochondria ar巴 lodg巴din 
the compartments delimited by the infoldings. In contrast 
to the apical anc1 basal plasma membranes， the lateral 
plasma m巴mbran巴sc10 not have any significant infolc1ings. Free 
ribosomes and vesicJes of various sizes are found throughout 
the cytoplasmic matrix. Also found within the cytoplasm are 
rough ER， microtubules， Golgi complexes， multivesicular 
bodies anヨlargemasses of fine fibrillar materia1. The cellular 
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morphology of the r色ct旦1epith邑lium correla te邑 W記I'.'vi!:h that 
詰邑enin other ion司transporting tissu邑s.Frorn the :fine structur呂l
point of view， itis expected that activ日iontransport processes 
occur a t both th邑 apicaland the basa! side of the epithelial 
cels of the rectum in fresh刊 r抗告rmosquito ]arvae. The possible 
roles of th居seinfolded plasma m邑mbranesin the iOIトtransport
by the rectum is discussed. 
It is genεbeliev巴dthat the rεctum in inseds is concer:ned with the 
tion of salts and wa.ter from the色xcretoryfluid of 1¥在alpighiantubules， and plays an 
important part in the main民nanceof salt and water balance of the body fluid 
1957 SHAW and STOBBERT， 1963 STOBBERT and SHAW 1964 
1965). The nature of the work involved in the rectum， however， is
not the same in different external environments to which insects have adapt吋
thems巴lves.1n the case of fresh司watermosquito larva弘 whichare not compelled to be 
so careful of their water supply as in insects of habitats and in salt-water larvae， 
thεr己ctumis r日sponsiblefor the reabsorption of somεinorganic ions， such as potassium 
and sodium， and consequently for th邑 hypotonicityof the urine (RAMSAY， 1950， 1953 
CLEMENTS， 19(3)， although some reabsorption of wat巴rcan take place 
1933)0 Similar function of this organ has a1so been found in some fresh蜘 watεrlarvae 
of other insects (BON重andKOCH， 1942 SHAW 1955 SUTCLIFFE， 1961)， 
The rectum colon) in mosquito larvae is used here aft邑rCU':MENTS (1963) as 
a dilatεd postεrior portion of the hindgut which Is defined剖 theportion of the 
alimentary canal between the opening of the Malpighian tubules and anus， being 
distinctively separated from the anterior portion referred to as thεileum or small 
intestin巴 andfrom the posterior portion， th号 ana1canal'l'ヘ 1nthe rectum of the fresh咽
water mosquito as was alrεady mentionecl by Cl-IRISTOPHERS 
， thεre are no structur邑s to the rectal glands 
and CLEMENTS 
papillae or 
pads) which are seen in the adult of mosquitoes and many other insects and assumed 
to be concerned with an 旦ctiveuptake oI ions and water from the rεctal contents 
(WWGLESWORTH， 1932， 1965)， According to the histological observations of RAMSAY 
(1950) and CHRISTOPl主ERS (1960) on ，Aerles larvae， the rectal叩 itheliumis 
fairly deeply folded and composed of a single layer of relatively Iarge epithelial cells 
with th邑 thickwell-marked striatεd bordεr along the luminal surfac色@
Recent electron microscopic observations and 1960 ; 
BACCETTI， 1962; GUPTA and BERRIDGE， 1966a， b; OSCHMAN and VVAn， 1967) on the rectum 
(including the rectal glands) of some isopteran， orthopt邑ranand dipteran insects 
seem to confirm the earliεr suggestion by WIGGLESWORTH (1932) and the later found 
physiological evidences (SHAW and STOBBE豆T，1963) that this organ is responsible for 
thεrεabsorption of wat色rand ions， Furth己r，BERRIDGE and GUPTA (1967) has suggested 
* According to CHRISTOPHERS th邑dilatedrortion of the hindgut was referred to as the 
ucolon"，昌ndthe anal canai as the “rectum". 
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in the cortical epithelial cells 01 th巴 r日ctalpapillae of CallipJlOra that， in addition to 
the leaflets of the plasma membral1e facing the lumel1 of rectum， the lateral plasma 
membranes， which are folded into stack and closely associated with mitochondria， may 
play an important role in the active transport of iOl1s乱ndwater in the cel1s， On the 
rectum of aquatic insect larvae， however， the fine-structural study has not yet been 
reported . 
It is the purpose of this paper to describe the fine structure of the epithelial cells 
of the rectum in Aedes albolうたtuslarvae as an approach to the problem of reabsorptiol1 
mechanisms by the rectum. 
Matedal and Methods 
Larvae of Aedes albojうictus，which were reared from egg to fourth ins(:ar in 
distilled water added a sma11 a1l10unt of dry yeast as sustenance， were used. Th巴1・e，the 
rectu1l1 of the larvae is presu1l1ed to be working nearly at the maximum to r巴absorb
salts from the excretory fluid. 
A 2.596 solution of glutaraldehyde in 1/15 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 contain園
ing 0.025 M sucrose was used for fixing the tissue. The eighth abd01l1inal segment 
including the rectum， or the entire rectum were dissected from the fourth instar larvae， 
transferred to the fixing solution and maintained at 40 C for one hour. Subsequently 
the tissue was washed in 1/15 M phosphate buffer solution containing 0.05 M sucrose 
and maintained at 40 C for one hour. It was then postosmicated for one hour in ice-cold 
196 solution of osmium tetraoxide in veronal acetate buffer at pH 7.4 (PALADE， 1952)。
The tissue was rapidly dehydrated in graded acetones and embedclecl in Epon 812 
(LUFT， 1961)固 Forelectron microscopy， thin sections were stainecl in a saturated 
solution of uranyl acetate in distillecl water fo11owed by lead hyclroxicle (MrLLONIG， 
1961) and then examined with JEM-6A electron microscope， operated at 80 kv. 
For light microscopy， 1μthick sections of the material embedded in Epon 812 were 
stainecl with 196 solution of toluidine blue buffered to pH 7.4 with phosphate buffer 
(YAMAMOTO， 1963). For paraffin embedcling， the rectum was fixed for 24 hours in 
Zenker咽formolsolution ancl dehydrated in ethanoL Paraffin sections were cut at 8μand 
stained with Delafield's haematoxylin and eosin. 
ResuIts 
Light microscoρic 0品servation
The rectum of A. alhojうictuslarvae extencls from the post巴riorportion of the 
seventh abdominal seg1l1ent to the eighth segment. It is a dilated portion of the 
hindgut ancl extremely thinned at the anterior and posterior ends attaching to the 
sma11 intestine 3nd the anal canal， respectively. The rectal epithelium with a thin 
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Figs， 1-4 are photomicrographs of 1μthick sections stained with toluidille blu邑@
Fig， 1園 A cross-section through the rectum showing the longitudinal folds of the epithe!ium 
The basal surface of th邑 epitheliumon the coelomic side is deeply info!ded to form grooves 
(g). Arrows poi叫 iight園staini時 areaswi thin th臼 epithelialcell cytoplasm. rI rectal lumen， hc 
haemocoel， cm circular muscle fiber， n epithelial cell nucleus， mp Ma!pighiall tubule. X280. 
Fig. 2固 A section t凶hr工一OL
τT、he色pitheJialcell has a large nucl巴U8(n) with社 promlne叫 nucleolus and the striated bord紅
白t)located .along the luminal surface， rI rectal lumen， hc haemocoel， mp : Malpighian tubule， 
trachea. X 420. 
Fig. 3. Enlargement of the photomicrograph of the rectal 巴pithelialcel1 showing the thin 
cuticular lini時 onthe luminal surface， the well.咽marked邑triated border th色 largenucleus 
(n) with a nucleolus (no) and dark-staini時 granul巴swithin th巴 cytoplasm.t :.trachea X 1，050. 
Fig. 4. A longitudinal sectio 口 throughthe rectum showing the circular muscle fibres (cm) 
spaced at short intervals and the Ma討l匂刷P凶igl山 n tubule (作mp吋)p凶laωce吋din contact w引it白hthe r町ecturr百瓜I
r閃eCはta叫1lumen， ep rectal epithelium， 11 nucleus of Malpighian tubule celL X420. 
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cuticular lining on the luminal surface is usually thrown into longitudinal folds (Fig. 
1)， but， ifthe rectum contains large amounts of excreta， itis rather flattened and 
not folded (Fig. 2). In cross sections the folds are seen as the finger-like projections 
protruding into the rectal lumen. On the coelomic side of the projections， the surface 
of the epithelium is deeply infolded to form narrow grooves which extend to the apex 
of the projections and are oriented in parallel to the longitudinal folds (Fig. 1). The 
epithelium is composed of a single layer of remarkably large epithelial cells， each of 
which possesses a prominent oval nuc1eus usually containing a dark-staining nuc1eolus 
(Figs. 2， 3). The cells have the well-marked thick and dense striated border whic11 is 
continuous along the luminal surface (Figs. 2， 3). In l，u sections， numerous dark-
staining granules are found throughout the cytoplasm and sometimes light-staining 
areas are also seen (Figs. 1， 3). The basal surface of the epithelial cells is separated 
from the haemocoel by the basement membrane. External to the basement membrane 
are circular musc1e iibres， spaced at short intervals (Figs. 1， 4). The distal parts of 
Malpighian tubules are placed in contact with the basal surface of rectum (Figs. 1， 2 
and 3)， and the tracheae are also distributed with c10se contact to tl:l~ surface (Figs. 
2， 3). 
Electron microscotic ohsen'ation 
The surface of the epithelium facing the rectal lumen is covered with a cuticular 
intima with two distinct layers (Figs. 7， 14)， viz. an outer， very dense layer (ca. 30 mμ 
wide)， and an inner， much less dense layer (伺.150 mμwide). The plasma membrane 
of the epithelial cells underlying the intima， orthe apical plasma membrane is thrown 
into an extensive array of deep， narrow， parallel folds that are perpendicular tb the 
long axis of the rectum (Figs. 5， 7 and 14). The infoldings of the apical plasma 
membrane extend about one-third to one-sixth of the way to the base of cel. The 
numerous infoldings divide the apical cytoplasm into many compartments of various 
sizes. In cross sections these compartments resemble the profiles of microvilli (Figs. 5， 
7)， but， seeing from the sections cut normal to the long axes of them， they are evidently 
leaflets with the sheet-like nature (Fig. 6). The large compartments are characterized 
by elongated mitochondria with c10sely packed distinct cristae and sometimes with 
fine partic1es (about 100λin diameter) in the mitochondrial matrix (Fig. 7). These 
mitochondria are in intimate contact with the infolded plasma membranes (Figs. 6， 7 
and 8). Cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum， small vesic1es and microtubules are 
also contained in the compartments (Figs. 6， 7). Relatively narrow compartments 
usually contain al of the organelles mentioned above except for mitochondria， but in 
very narrow ones nearly no organelles are recognized (figs. 6， 7). The apical infold-
ings combined with、mitochondriaprobably correspond to the apical striated border 
observed with the H~ht microscope. 
The space separating the paired plasma membranes of apical infoldings has a fairly 。
constant width of about 100 to 150 A but the tips or edges of the infoldings are 
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slightly expandecl， and it is composecl of a material of the moclerate electron opacity 
(Figs. 6， 7 ancl 8). 1n some cases， the pairecl plasma membranes are very closely 
attached to each other CFig. 6) 
The cytoplasmic surface of the apical infolclecl plasma membranes is coverecl with 
O 
an electronベlenselayer of very uniform wiclth， about 150 A， which is further resolvecl 
into particulate subunits (Figs. 6喝 7and 8). The exact shape of these subunits is yet 
difficult to cletermille. The particulate coat is confinecl to the apical plasma 
membrane ancl is not observecl on any other membranes in the present materiaL 
The basal surface of the cells is coverecl with a thin basement membrane which 
has a fairly constant wiclth of about 80 mμancl consists of a felt-work of fine 
fibrillar material (Figs. 5， 12 ancl 18). The grooves， m巴ntion巴clin the light micro同
scopic clescription， often branch off to narrower grooves， extencling to the apical ancl 
lateral regions of cytoplasm， and thus present an arborescent aspect in cross sections 
(Figs. 5， 9 ancl 11). Thes巴 groovesare linecl by the extension of the basement 
membrane unclerlying the basal plasma membrane (Fig. 12 ) ancl sometimes contain 
tracheal branches in them (Fig. 11). The basal plasma membrane facing the grooves 
turns inwarcl to form cleep， narrow， branching infolclings that extencl for variable 
clistances into the basal region of ceLls (Figs. 5， 9， 1 ancl 12). The basal plasma 
membrane facing the innennost recesses of the grooves is usually again infolcled to 
extend more cle巴plyinto the apical cytoplasm， but they are not connected with the 
apical plasma membrane (Figs. 5， 9 ancl 11). The basal plasma m巴mbrane，except for 
the part facing the grooves， isalsJ thrown i Dto cl色epinfolclings， but these infolclings 
appear to be relatively few in number (Fig. 10). The basal infolclings are not linecl 
with the basement membrane unlike the grooves. The numerous infolclings of the basal 
plasma membrane clivicle the cytoplasm into numerous compartments of various sizes 
ancl shapes. Some of the compartments， in sections， are completely enclosecl by a 
Fig. 5. A low magnification electron micrograph showing a longitudinal folc1 of the rectal 
epithelium. Note the infoldings (ai) of the apical plasma membrane underlying the thin cuticular 
intima (c) faci時 therectal lumen (rl). The basal surface of cels faci同 thehaemocoel (hc) 
is deeply iぱold巴dto form a groove (g) which is lined with the extension of the basement mem閏
brane (bm). Note the infoldings (bi) of the basal plasma membra問 faci時 thegroove. Numerous 
mitochondria (m)， which appear as electron dense bodies， lie between the apical irば 0叫Idωi昭 sa且
in the c吋yt旬op凶laおsml民ccompartments d白eli日mi江te吋dby the basal inぱ1託fo叶Id出ings，and they are also dispersed加n 
the r詑es討t0ぱfthe cytoplasm. Abundant ribosomes and vesicles (v) of various sizes are seen 
throughout the cytoplasm. The nucleus (n) of the cel contains some masses of chrom日tin
mat巴rial.lb lateral boundary of adioining epith巴lialcels. X 3，200. 
Fig. 6. A section through the apical region of the cel showing the apical infoldi昭 s(ai) to 
form leaflets， and numerous mitochondria (m) intimately associated with them. Marginal ends of 
the apical infoldings are slightly expanded (arrows¥ Cisternae of rough ER (er)， sectioned 
microtub叫es(mt) and small vesicles (v) are found within the cy旬以前miccompartments. c: 
むuticularintima. >< 12，000. 
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continuous infolding that can be traced arrouncl them ancl backs again to the basal 
surface (Fig. 11). The compartments contain mitochonclria with clistinct tightJy packed 
cristae， in company with ribosomes， vesicles of various sizes， cisternae of rough 
encloplasmic reticulum and microtuhules (Figs. 5， 9， 11， 12 and 13). 
The space separating the pair姐eclplasma membranes of basal infoldings has a 
O 
relatively constant wiclth of about 200 to 3OO A， ancl is composed of a material of the 
low electron opacity (Figs. 12， 13). The cytoplasmic surface of these membranes is 
coverecl with felt-like material (Fig. 13). 
The cytoplasmic surface of the bas乱1plasma m巴mbraneis often studded with 
dome閣shapedclense material resembling hemidesmosome. This is also seen on the 
plasma membrane iacing the grooves (Fig. 12). 
The lateral bounclary between the neighboring cells is clearly recognizecl in the 
巴lectron micrograph (Figs. 5， 11). The lateral plasma membranes are relatively 
straight and apposed closely to the neighboring one、witha fairly constant wiclth 
(about 250 to 350 'A) (Fig. 15). Near the cuticular surface the lateral plasma mem-
branes form a terminal bar ancl a septate desmosome， being sometimes followecl by 
an area of close apposition， probably a zonula occludens (Fig. 14). The lateral plasma 
membranes are devoicl of any notable infoldings in contrast to the apical and basal 
plasma membranes. 
An abunclance of both free ribosomes ancl vesicles of various sizes is founcl within 
the cytoplasmic matrix of the cells (Figs. 5， 7， 12 ancl 13). Also scattered within the 
cytoplasm are cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (Figs. 7， 12 and 1.3). The 
relatively sma11 Golgi complexes， being founcl in the perinuclear region as a rule， are 
composecl of three to five cisternae， usually with vesicles at the free encls (Figs. 12， 
13). Microtubules， approximately 200 to 250 A in diameter， ancl multivesicular boclies 
(Fig. 16) are found throughout the cytoplasm. Mitochonclria may be distributecl 
throughout the cytoplasm but their dense population is always observed in the 
apical cytoplasm ancl the compartments of the basal cytoplasm of th巴 cells.Sometimes 
the cytoplasm contains some large masses of fine fibrillar material (Fig. 10)， which 
probably correspond to the light-staining areas obst:rvぽ1with the light microscope. 
Infrequently， one s巴esin the cytoplas 
Fig.7. A field from the apical region of the cel showing the cuticular intima (c)， the 
apical infoldings (ai) closely associated with mitochondria (m)， small vesicles (v)， rough ER (er) 
and microtubules (mt). The cytoplasmic surface of the apical infoldings is uniformly cov巴redwith 
an electron-d巴nseparticula te coat. Some mi tochondria contain fine partic.les (arrow) wi thin their 
matrix. X 25，600. Inset shows a mitochondrion with fine particles at higher magnification. 
X40，OOO. 
Fig. 8. A small portion of the apical infoldings， shown at higher maginfication to reveal 
that the m巴mbranesare covered with a regular array of particulate subunits on the cytoplasmic 
sm:face. m: mitochondriaゐ X80，OOO.
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The nucleus is oval in shape， having sometimes Indentations (Figs. 5司 1 alld 12). 
The nuclear membrane is double， and the ouier e1ement facing the cytoplasm is 
frequently studded with ribosomes. The membranes are separated by a space of 10w 
eletron opacity and of a fairly constant width (about 200 to 350 A). The nucleus has 
o 
many nuclear pores， about 450 A in diameter. The nucleop1asm is granular， in which 
are suspended many masses of chromatin material. The nucleo1us is composed of very 
tightly packed， electron幽clense，round granu1巴s(Fig. 11). 
Di日cu自sion
The fine structure of the epithelial cells of the rectum of A. albopictus larvae re-
sembl巴sin many respects the picture found in other types of cells regarded as transport 
cells. The most prominent feature of the cells is the deep infolclings of apical and basal 
plasma membr且nesclosely associatecl with mitochonclria勿 Thisfeature is very suggeト
tive of the modifications at the base of rena1 tubular cells in mamma1s， describecl by 
SJOSTRAND ancl RHODIN (1953)， PEASE (1955) ancl RHODIN (1958). Similar specializations 
of the plasma membrane with close mitochonclria1 association have been described in 
various ion帽 andwater欄transportingtissues， suchas rena1 tubu1es of frog (KARNOVSKY， 
1961) ancl of marine teleost with glomeru1ar kidney (STEEN OLSEN， 1966)， nephriclial 
tubules of crayfishes (BEEM，巴ta1.， 1956; MIYAWAKI and UKESHIMA， 1967)， nasa1 glancls 
of marine bircls (DOYLE， 1960 KOMNICK， 1963)， recta1 glancls of dogfish (BULGER， 
1963)， striated clucts of parotid ancl submaxillary glands of mamma1s (SCOTT ancl PEASE， 
1959; RUTBERG， 1961)， ancl Ma1pighian tubu1es (BEEM， eta1.， 1955; SMITH and LITTAU， 
1960 WIGGLESWORTH ancl SALPETER， 1962)， gastric caeca (JONES and ZEVE， 1968)， 
miclgut (ANDERSON ancl HARVEY， 1966)ancl ana1 papillae (COPELAND， 1964 SOHAL 
ancl COPELAND， 1966 MASHIKO ancl ASAKURA， 1968) of insects. The present author 
(MS) has a1so observecl such a close association between info1clecl p1asma membranes 
ancl mitochonclria in both the apical ancl the basal region of recta1 epithelia1 cells in 
other fresh-water mosquito larvae， such as Aedes hatorii， Armigeres obturbans and 
Culex 1うかienspa抑制@
In genera1， itis believecl that the infolclings of the p1asma membrane intimate1y 
Fig. 9. A section through the basal region of the cel showing the groove (g) which branches 
off to narrower grooves (時)， infoldings (bi) of the basal plasma membra田 facingthe grooves， 
and mitochondria (m) lodged in the compartments delimited by the infoldi時 s.X6，OOO. 
Fig. 10. A section through the basal region of the cel showing a few infoldings of the 
basal plasma membrane facing the haemocoel (hc). Large masses of fine fibrillar material (fm) 
are seen within the cytoplasm. m mitochondria. >く4，500.
Fig. 11. A micrograph show:jng the numerous infoldings (bi) of basal plasma membrane， a 
large nucle国 (n)with a promlnent nucleoJus (no) a吋 atracheal branch in the groove 
(g). rl : rectal lumen， ai apicaI infoldillgs， lb: lateraI boundary， m : mitochondria， cm : circular 
muscle fiber. X4，500。
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associated with mitochondria play an important role in the transport of ions (FAWCETT， 
1962 SCHMIDT-NIELSEN， 1965 LATTAラ etal.， 1967). The studies of CLARK (1957) on 
the development of basal infoldings in renal tubules， the findings of RHODIN (1958) 
and STEEN OLSEN (1966) on fine-structural differences in the proximal tubules between 
glomerular and aglomerular fishes， and those of SOHAL and COPELAND (1966) on ultra舗
structural variations in the anal papillae of mosquito larvae at different environmental 
salinities indicate that the infoldings of the plasma membrane of these cells are of 
importance for reabsorptive or absorptive process回九 Recentstudies by electron 
microscopic histochemistry show that in renal tubules and in rectal papilla巴 theATP咽
ase activity is found to be associated with the infolded plasma membrane (GOLD同
FISCHER， et al.， 1964 BE宜RIDGEand GUPTA， 1968). The localization of this enzyme 
suggests that these membran巴sare the site of active transport， presumably of sodium 
or potassium which may be the main substances actively transported by these tissues. 
This view， at least in the renal tubules， is in accordance with the physiological 
evidences， which indicate that the active transport pump for the uphill movement of 
sodium ion is localized in the basal membrarie (PITTS， 1963). 
As previously mentioned by FAWCETT (1962)， the infoldings of the plasma mem-
brane may contribute to a magnification of surface area available for the transport， 
and many mitochondria lying c10se to the infoldings probably provide the energy for the 
active transport of ions across the membrane. In the case of rectal epithelium of fresh司
water mosquito larvae， therefore， active processes can be expect巴dto occur at both the 
apical and the basal side of the cells. 
The true role of the apical infoldings in the ion transport by rectum is not yet 
quite clear. The close contact of the apical plasma membrane with mitochondria 
similar to the present case was also found:in the hindgut of Macrosfeles fascifrons 
(SMITH and LITTAU， 1960)， in the rectum of Acheta domestica and termites (NOIROT 
and NOIROT-TIMOTHEE， 1960) and in the rectal pads of Periρlaneta americana (OSCHMAN 
and WALL， 1967). 
The coat of particulate subunits on the cytoplasmic surface is another feature of 
the apical plasma membrane. The particulate coat with a close resemblance to this has 
been described in the rectal papil 
Fig. 12. A small field from the basal region of the cel showing the numerous infoldings 
(bi) of the basal plasma membrane (bpm) facing the narrow groove (g) lined with the exte回 ion
of the basement membrane (bm)， mitochondria (血)associated with the infoldings， Golgi complex 
(gl) near the nucleus (吋， rough ER (er)， small vesicles (v) and microt由 ules(mt). Free 
ribosomes are seen within the cytoplasm. Note 'tl]e dome-shaped dense material (arrows) on the 
cytoplasmic surface of the basal plasma membranιcm circular muscle fiber. X15，OOO. Inset 
shows the dense material (arrows)， resemb1ing the hemidesmosomes， on the cytoplasmic surface of 
the basal plasma membrane at higher magnification. X28，OOO. 
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coat on the 旦picalInfolded plasma mernbrane with dose mitoc士lOnclrialassociation. 
Such a similarity in fin巴 strよ:ucturese日11Sto inclic:at巴 thatS01口nec:ommon ion叩tran一1sport
rn百le町c:hanismac:ross t出:hism苅lelnbいr命乱羽an此emay exist in different insec:ts of different environ . 
ments. SCHMIDT-NIELSEN (1965) suggestec1 that the apic:al infoldings might be c:olc:erned 
with the secretion of ions into the rectal lumen. Ac:ording to GUPTA and BERRIDGE 
(1966a)‘one of the physiologic:al func:tiolls loc:alized in the apical plasma membrane 
of rec:tal pa pilla c:εl1s， may be an adive sec:retion of hydrogen ions either alone or as 
a part of the exchange diffusion mec:hanism for the uptake of potassium， resulting in 
ac:idification of the rec:tal fluicl. Further， they mentionecl that thεpartic:ulate subunits 
on the membrane might be also involved in some of these transport proc:esses. 1n the 
rec:tum of A. aegYlうが larvae， the sec:retioTl of hydrogen ions was already sllggested by 
RAMSAY (1950， 1956) who founcl that， in the larvae allowed to ingest phenol red， the 
int巴'stinalfluid became acid about one minute after reaching the rectum. RAMSAY 
(1953) a1so found that potassium is the preclominant cation in the excretory fluicl of 
Malpighian tubules， and that in the 1旦rvaekept in distilled water most of the ions Is 
reabsorbed by the rectum， 
The basal infoldings with c:lose mitoc:hondrial assoc:iation are one of the c:harac-
teristic structures in the rec:tal epith巴lialcells of fresh-water mosquito larvae. They 
may play a part in the transport of sodium by the rectum， as in those of renal 
tubular c:eIls whic:h are believed to be the site of the ac:tive socliu111 pump in the cells 
(SCHMIDT四NIELSEN，1965 LATTA， et旦1.， 1967). Acc:ording to the physiologic:al study 
01: RAMSAY (1953) on iL aegYlうti larvae， soclium is all110st c:ompletely reabsorbec1 
by the rec:tum of the larvae kept in disiilled water， although the concentration of 
sodium in the excretory fluid from Malpighian tubules is much lower as compared 
with that of potassiul1， He founcl that this reabsorption takes plac:e against a conc:en-
tration gradient between rec:tal fluid ancl haemolymph， In the latter the soclium 
c:onc:entration is over three times higher than that in the fonner. 
The extensive infoldings of the lat 
Fig. 1'3， A small field from the basal. region of the cel showi時 thebasal il1foldings (bi) 
covered with felt-like material on th巴 cytoplasmicsurface of the membrane， mitochondria (m) 
closely associatec1 wi th th巴infoldi時 s，Golgi complexes (gl)， microtubules (mt)， rough ER (er) and 
abundant ribosomes within the cytoplasm. bm basement membran久 cm circular musc1e fiber 
X40，OOO， 
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Fig. 14. A section through the apical region of the cells showing the apposed lateral 
plasma membranes (lb) with a terminal bar (tb)， a septate desmosome (sd) and a zo捌 laoccludens 
(zo). ai apical infoldings， m mitochondria. X 16，800. Inset shows a septate desmosome at higher 
magnification. >く44，800.
Fig. 15. A section through the basal region of the cells showing the apposed lateral plasma 
membranes without any notable infoldings. bm : basement membrane， m mitochondria， bi basal 
infoldings. X 24，000. 
Fig. 16. A portion of the cytoplasm of the cell showing multivesicular bodies (mv). m 
mi tochondria. X 16，800. 
Fig. 17. A micrograph showing a cytoplasmic inc1usion. X15，000. 
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